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COMMENTARIES

Finally,we needtoconductourresearchin a much
fashion.Itmaynotbe theamountof
morefine-grained
butthe
aboutemotionthatis critical,
timespenttalking
wayin whichemotionis talkedabout.In myownresearch,itis nota questionofwhether
specificemotions
are discussed(althoughthisdoes play a role), but,
moreimportant,
theway in whichspecificemotions
andchildren
onthe
arediscussed.Areparents
focusing
emotionalstateitselfor on the causes and consequencesoftheemotion?Aretheydiscussingintensity
ortrying
todismisstheimporofemotional
experience
tanceof emotions?Are theytalkingonlyaboutthe
child's emotionsor are theyincludingdiscussionof
andhowtheyareinterrelated?
otherpeople'semotions
Is theparent
Whatis thefunction
oftheconversation?
trying
to controlthechild'semotionalexperienceand
and empathize?
expressionor to understand
Manyof
themostintriguing
thatEisenbergdiscusses
findings
relyon studiesthathave begunto addresssome of
thesequestions.Untilwe beginto analyzethewayin
whichparentsandchildren
coconstruct
emotionalexin thiskindofdetail,I do not
perienceandexpression
believewe willbe able to fullyappreciate
how,orthe
extentto which,emotionsaresocialized.
Eisenberg
etal.'s reviewis impressive
in setting
out
ourcurrent
stateofknowledge
aboutthesocialization
of
emotionand its limitations.
I have triedto highlight
someof themethodological
challengesthatfaceus as
wecontinue
tochartthiscritical
developmental
process.
Note
Robyn Fivush, Department of Psychology,
Emory University,Atlanta, GA 30322. E-mail:
psyrf@emory.edu
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Constructs
and ProcessesinParentalSocialization
ofEmotion
Dawn M. Gondoliand JuliaM. Braungart-Rieker
Department
ofPsychology
University
ofNotreDame

The targetarticleby Eisenberg,Cumberland,
and
Spinradrepresents
a newdirection
inthesocialization
literature.
Theirreviewis timelygiventheresurgence
of interest
in emotionand emotionalcompetence.In
ourview,theauthors'mostimportant
contribution
is
theirattempt
to linkdisparateresearchareas thatinformour understanding
of thesocializationof emotion.In doingso, theyalso expose issues thatneed
moreresearchattention.
In thiscommentary,
we addressfourissues.First,we discussconceptualdefini-

tionsofparental
emotion-relevant
socialization
behaviors (ERSBs) and suggestthatthesebehaviorsmay
shareconsiderableoverlapwithcore parenting
practices identifiedin the socializationliterature
(e.g.,
Maccoby& Martin,1983).Second,we discusspotential reciprocalrelationsamongparentalERSBs, and
childemotional
arousalandemotionregulation.
Third,
we arguethatfamilyemotionalclimate(e.g., marital
conflict)plays a majorrole in children'sbehavioral
andsocialcompetence
andshouldbe explicitly
added
283
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to theexogenousvariablesin themodel.Last,we discusstheneedformorespecificmodelsfocusedon the
ofparental
determinants
ERSBs.
In our view, the fieldof emotionsocialization
wouldbenefit
frommorediscussionandempirical
explorationabout whetherconstructslike parental
ERSBs and emotioncoaching(Gottman,Katz, &
Hooven,1996) are distinct
fromcoreparenting
practices identifiedin the socializationliterature,
and
whether
ERSBs accountforuniquevariancein child
outcomes.We agreethatERSBs encompassspecific
parenting
practicesandthatthesepractices
aredistinct
fromtheglobal,affective
toneoftheparent-child
relawhichis oftenassessedwithmeasuresofpationship,
rentalwarmth.We believe,however,thatthereis
likelyto be considerable
overlapbetweenERSBs and
emotioncoachingandspecificparenting
that
practices
reflectacceptance,behaviorcontrol,and democratic
parenting.
Acceptancereflects
tothechildand
responsiveness
includesnurturance,
andacceptance
support,
kindness,
ofthechild'sfeelingsandthoughts.
Behaviorcontrol
reflects
ofthechildandincludeslimit
demandingness
and enforcement
of stansettingand communication
dards.Democraticpracticesinvolverespectforthe
child'sfeelingsand viewsand includereasoning,
inwhichattempt
to workwith
duction,and scaffolding,
thechild'sunderstanding
tomakecorrections
anddisDemocraticparentsare also unciplinemeaningful.
likelyto controltheirchildrenwithguiltor anxiety
induction
of parenting
(fordetaileddescription
practices,see Baumrind,
1978,1991; Maccoby& Martin,
1983;Schaefer,1959,1965).
We wonderifparental
ERSBs wouldbe highlycorrelatedwithacceptance,behaviorcontrol,and democraticpractices.
Forexample,supposea childis angry
at a peerbecausethepeertookaway a toy,and the
childretaliatesby hitting.
The child's mothermight
I'd be angrytoo.
say,"I understand
whyyou'reangry,
Its not nice whensomeonegrabsyourtoy.But we
don'thitevenwhenwe'reangry.Whatelse couldyou
do whenthathappenstoyouandyougetangry?"This
answerreflects
labelingofemotions,
validation
ofthe
child's feelings,and shapingof emotionregulation,
whichcan be definedas parentalERSBs or emotion
coaching.A motherdoingthis,however,wouldalso
scorehighon measuresof acceptance,behaviorconand low on psychological
trol,and induction,
control
that
shedidnotsay,"Whenyouhititmakesme
(note
verysad."). In future
research,it is important
to addresstheissueoftheuniquenessofERSBs, especially
whenspecifictheoretical
linkagesbetweenERSBs and
childoutcomesare beingarticulated.
If ERSBs are
viewed as distinct,discriminant
validitybetween
ERSBs andotherparentpractices
mustbe established.
We also needtoknowwhether
ERSBs addtoourpredictionof child competencebeyondcore parenting

practices.Doing thiswouldalso helpto integrate
the
literature
on parental
socialization
ofemotionwiththe
wealthofextantresearchon socialization
in general.
Our secondarea of concernfocuseson theplacementofERSBs, arousal,andregulation
inEisenberget
al.'s model.As themodelis depicted,parentalbehavioris anantecedent
ofarousalandregulation.
We agree
thatparental
behaviorprecedesarousalandregulation,
butparentalbehavioralso followsthechild'sarousal
and regulation.
Althoughit is difficult
to depictsuch
reciprocal
relations(andevenmoredifficult
to examine themempirically),
it is important
to discussthese
connections.
Forinstance,
a childwhoreactswithintensefeartoa novelsituation
mayelicitcertainsetsof
ERSBs, whereasanotherchildwhorespondsto noveltywithmildcautionmayhardly
elicitanERSB atall.
Likewise,children'sregulatory
capacitiesmayaffect
ERSBs such thatchildrenwithadequateregulatory
skillsmaynotrequireas muchsocializationas those
whohavedifficulty
in modulating
theirreactivity.
Eisenberget al. pointoutseveralimportant
predictorsof ERSBs, arousal,and regulation.
An important
domain, however, has been ignored in their
model-familial emotionalclimate,which can be
as theglobalaffective
conceptualized
tonewithinthe
family,or as more specificaspects of functioning
suchas degreeofmaritalconflict.
Forinstance,
ithas
beenargued(Cummings,
& Davies,
1998;Cummings
1996; Davies & Cummings,1994, 1998) thatmarital
conflictcan affectchildren'sarousal and emotion
regulationdirectlyby reducingtheir"feltsecurity"
a contextin whichmaladaptive
and bycreating
regulatorystrategiesdevelop. Even duringinfancy,increasedmaritalconflictaffectsinfants'organization
of attachment
behaviorsuchthatinfantswhoseparentsaremoreopenlyhostileshowmoredisorganized
attachment
behaviorswithbothmothersand fathers
(Owen & Cox, 1997). Such disorganized
behavioris
consideredto be maladaptiveand has been linked
with increasedaggressionlater in childhood(Lyons-Ruth,Connell, Grunebaum,& Botein, 1990).
The effectof maritalconflictmightalso be indirect
(mediatedthrough
ERSBs), as parentsin conflictare
likelyto be less sensitiveor emotionally
availableto
their children(see Cummings,1998; Davies &
Cummings,1998; Jouriles,Pfiffner,
& O'Leary,
1988; Owen & Cox, 1997). Thus, maritalconflict
mayaffectchildren'ssocioemotional
competenceat
multiplelevels.
We close ourcommentary
bysuggesting
thatmore
attention
needstobedirected
tothedeterminants
ofparents' socializationof emotion.Althoughresearchers
have directedmuchattention
to thedescription
and
measurement
ofparenting
practicesandtheeffects
of
different
practices
onchildren,
weknowlittleaboutthe
factorsthat account for individualdifferences
in
parenting
(Belsky,1984). It wouldbe helpfulat this
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moreabouthowchildcharacterpointifwe understood
and environistics,parentalpsychological
resources,
mentalstressandsupport
affect
parental
ERSBs, especiallyin nonclinical,
nonreferred
samples.It is quite
likelythat,to understand
theseconnections,
we will
needtospecify
smallersubmodels
thatfocusonprocess.
Forinstance,
GondoliandSilverberg
(1997) foundthat
theeffectof mothers'emotionaldistresson theirreto theiradolescentchildren
was indirect
sponsiveness
andwasmediated
senseoftheirefficacy
bymothers'
in
theparenting
roleand theirabilityand willingness
to
taketheirchild'sperspective.
Also,ina sampleoftoduseofguidanceversuscontrol
dlers,mothers'
indirectingtheirchildren
was predicted
bytoddlers'temperamental negative reactivity (Braungart-Rieker,
Garwood,& Stifter,
1997).Eisenberget al. attempt
to
linktogether
diversevariablesandprocessesthatplaya
roleinthesocialization
ofemotion.
Whatis needednow
is carefulspecification
andtesting
ofsmallerpiecesof
thebigpicture.
Note
Dawn M. Gondoliand JuliaM. Braungart-Rieker,
ofNotreDame,Department
University
ofPsychology,
HaggarHall,NotreDame,IN 46556.
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WhatDo We Call theOutcomeofEmotionalSocialization?
WilliamG. GrazianoandReneeM. Tobin
Department
ofPsychology
TexasA&M University

Eisenberg,Cumberland,
and Spinradofferan important
toourunderstanding
contribution
ofemotional
socialization.
First,theirarticlepresents
a rich,contextualsynopsisof theliterature
on thesocializationof
emotion.Eisenberget al. compilethefindings
intoa
descriptive
summary
oftheresearch
conductedin this
area.Second,theresearchers
reducethecomplexity
of
findings
byusingkeyexplanatory
variables.The iden-

tifiedvariablesare thenincorporated
by these researchers
intoan organizing
model.Third,in presentinga modelofemotional
socialization,
Eisenberg
etal.
providenotonlya description,
butalso a characterizationofthestateof theliterature.
These authorsallow
readersto see theholesin theresearchbase and provide severalvaluableinsightsabouthow theseholes
can be eliminated.
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